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OCCIDENTAL JOTTINGS ,

DAKOTA-

.SprlngGf
.

Id needs iv bnnk tnilly.-

lUpicl
.

< it; wonti to be Incorporated.
The VorBillHon river h full of pickerel

Bmle City is to have n SG50 echoo-
house. .

The Masons of Lennox have organized
lodge-

.A
.

third bank will scon be opened In D-

Smet..
Asbestos ban been dlicovcrcd in Custe

county.-
Dftvison

.

county is to have a 820.COC

court house-
.A

.

Grand Army post has baen orgnntect-
jit Ynnkton. '

There is not n saloon xv Ithtn the b rJcr-
of Aurora county.

The Masons of Yankton nro talking o-

bit Idlng a temple-

.ThotoTvorfortlie
.

nrtenian well at Uli-

marck ha? been eroded.-

A
.

quitter ccctlon on the Chapln fnrm ,

near Pnrgo, was sold recently for §30,000-

Mr. . Vi'm. Munlcr , one of the oldest
settlers of Deadwood , hns gt no to Mon-

tana
¬

to live-

.Eastern
.

parties are con Idering n uropo *

ullioii for tliocHabllshmcnt of n canting
factory In Yankton.

The CUM for the Forgo street railway
are on the ground and IrAcklavInB will bo

pushed to cgmpletlon without delay.

The Dmcnport Dispatch is the name o

a new paper published in the six week' *

old town of Davenpott , Casi county. 1

The Fargo car wheel and iron works
company arc erecting n building one hun-

dred
¬

feet wide and two hundred feet long.

Only eleven fchool districts out of fifty-
eight in Hutchlnsim county have lavlcd a
tax to maintain schools during the coming

year.Awe'sir Keller , of Lincoln county , hat
just finished netting out 40 000 trees nnd
cuttings on his homestead and timber
claims.

The business men of Sunborn will orga-

nize
¬

a stock company with n capital of

525,000 and build a steam flouting mill this
eumtnor.-

A
.

fish of the pickerel species weighing
some fourteen pounds ana measuring forty
inches in length was taken from the Sioux
at Canton last week.

The artesian well being boreda half mile
from Hapid City, is now down 230 feet ,

the material penetrated at that depth be-

ing
-

principally rock.-

II.
.

. H. Mtind , the foumlrr of the Mer-

chants'
-

National bank of Doadwond , hni-

laft there and gone into the banking busi-

ness
¬

in Jllingn! , Montana.
The report from the up-river agencies is

that beet cattle nro getting scarce end
high. The agencies are all hhort and will
be entirely out bcforo fall.-

Geo.

.

. Wallcnstcln , of Lincoln county , in
lumping fem hii w con. broke hii leg und
had to Im taken to Yankton , 23 miles dis-

tant
¬

, before it could bo not.

Ten ( ticks of giant powder exploded at
the Sundog mica mine , in Ciu'or county ,
n short time ago , but fortunately none of
the workmen wore near enough to bo hurt.

Whisky ran riot in Rapid City one day
not long ninco. Twenty men "armed to
the teeth" with budga whooped up and
down and all over town all diy, to the c e-

inoralization
-

of everybody r.nd every thing.
The town site of Larimore , in Northern

Dakota , Is said to have been Bold byUooth
& Latimoro for 8200000. The firm still
retain the Ilk river farm of 20,000 acrca
which they are farming on the bonanza

plan.A
.

big atriko In the Enterprise mine at
the carbonate camp , la reported. An ns-

ay
-

made lately Rave n return of SCO

ounces of silverpoven dollars and seventy-
Boveircents

-

in gold andfifty-xoven percent
lead.

The Pioneer says that five families ar-

rived
¬

in Deadwood one day last week by
prairie schooners from 1'ueblo , Colorado.
They report a largo Immigration from that
eoction of the country to the Hills this
aummer.

The Missouri cut-oil at VenniUlon hai
lowered the water level in the old town
site very materially. The water wa
found two years ago nexr the surface , Imt
now wells have.to be made from nix to ton
feet deeper.

A Custer City man , crazed with the
Chili gold fever , wrote the United State*

consul at Valparaiso for Information , but
etartod before receiving the c lusui'a reply ,

which was to the effect that the mine * are
not worth working. Other Black Hills
men , however , will go ,

Uig Morris Welch , a miner at Central ,

issues a challenge in the Deadwood pa-

per
¬

* to fight any man in the Black IlilU
for stakes to any amount. A man mimed
Bennett acccpta , and names puddles und
mud , asweapon * , to l o unod at ten rodn
distance , and the duel to take place in
Australia or British America.

Bismarck Tribune , 4 : "Charles Kean ,

who commlted suicide at Chninbarlain
was the first white man who ever nettled
in what is known ns Montana territory.-
He

.

was a Bavarian nobleman , but bad
gone wrong In bis young days and eked
out n checkered existence ou the wild fron-
tier.

¬

."

WYOMIN-
G.lUwllna

.

has the base ball ferer.
Laramie had a enow storm on the 8th.
The territorial teachers' institute began

At Eyanstou on the Oth.

The Methodist church at Kawllns ii
bout ready to mote into.
The hospital building at Fort Steele was

destroyed by fire on the Oth.-

S.

.

. n , Kennedy Is completing his mam *

moth sheep dip corral at L ramle.
Work of erection is about to commence

on the 1'reibyteiian church at lUwllni.-

Neli
.

, Iverson , a former Larautle wan ,
was one of the unfortunate DeLong party.

The telephone wires of the Laramie ex-

change
-

a re strung and await the arrival of
the inttruments.

Hank Ktrby , a Hllllard desperado , was
killed on the Oth by Win. Smith , the Ut-
ter shooting him In self-defense.

The territorial teachers' institutn at-
Kvanston was largely attended and the
enthusiasm manifested WAS great.

The Crows have ordered the settlers In
northern Wyoming to leave , but as the
name order has been issued every year, the
aettlers are not alarmed ,

Judge iilalr , at Laramie , sentenced
Jatnei McKeon , the murderer of Jatnu *
Smith to the Jollet penitentiary for life.

The Union ( Pacific; railroad company
made a cash entry of coal land * at the
"UnltoJ Bta'es land oflice , In Kvmiston re-

cently
-

, which amounted to $10,000,

Articles of incorporation of the Dako-
ta , Wyoming A Western company vrera
filed at Uneyenue on the 13th , The pro-
jected

¬

line reaches to the Yellowstone.-
Mrs.

.

. Urlnkley , wife of the superintend-
ent

¬

of the car department at Kvauston ,
attempted suicide by severing the jugular
ou the Oth , Imt did no more than make u
deep gash. Ill health and consequent tem-
porary

¬

insanity.-

A
.

foot race came off at Echo ou the 7th ,
between Wlllard Smith , of Coalville , and
W , L. Vanvalkenburg , a fireman 01 the
Union Pacific road , which resulted In .
victory for thn latter. Yauvalkenburg
pocketed a cool $200 us a reward for his
ileetneu.

' COLORAD-
O.SiHJa

.
{ a to have waterworks.

License cost * 8100 In Boulder ,

South Pueblo is a 8' ', 100 poetofilcc ,

Crops In the Poudro rher are looking
fine. y

The Arkansas river is booming and
muddy ,

A New York excursion "did" the state
Iwt week.

Alfred Foot *, minor employed In the
"William Wallace mine, LwwwUe , fell

down the shsft last Tuesday and wa-

k.lled. .

The Durnngo Record Is now th Du-

rftngo Herald ,

The revived pinkeye is knocking th (

Denver equlner ,

Anhcroft will soon h vo a lare mu
commodious hotel ,

The Denver bo-ml of trade wauls pa-

per mill o tabHshed there.-

Dr.

.

. S. W , Tre-rt , one of Denver' * oldest
physicians , died list week.

Now Mexico will put a complete exhibit
in the Denver * xpi silion..-

T.

.

. . K. Cnldwell has Miumed cditorla
charge of the Tort Collins Courier.-

Sagiiftche
.

will soon be connected will
the ouUido world by n telecrnph line ,

Appel ! Walker's clothing store at-

I'uotilt ) WAS burglarized of 8700 on the
1Jlli.

The Denver Evening World is n neway ,

readable paper , and appears to bo pro *.

11 ling
The mud is so bad In 1'uobb that it is

with great difficulty the ttrcct cirs nrc
kept tunning.-

On
.

the 12th , Hniry Miller was firm
$100 t-iul co ti at Denver for an nasnul-
on aG.yc-.r.oldgitl.

The Summit County (Col. ) Times i
published at a greater altitude than any
other paper in the world ,

The Old Settlers' association ot Uilpln
county , will hold a banquet some night
during the month of Juno.

Ted Pallet , injured In the Columl it-

mlno at Central City by n falling bucket ,

on the llth , died the next day ,

Hobt. E. Strahorn's Intent work 1-

9"Where Itolls the Oregon , " an exhaustive
book upon the great northwest,

The Lcadvillo city council has pia ct-

an ordinance compelling ticket scalpels to
take out a Hcetuo ot $76 a quarter.

The fint annul session of the Colorado
Congregational association was hold al
Denver and was largely itttcnded.-

A
.

fcinalo accomplice , plying the art o
the scwirg woman , enables the thieves in
Denver tu burglarize the best houses.

Marie Prycr , insane , escaped from the
Leodvillo poor house , was run over am
killed on the 13th by Hio Uramlo train

The Silver Plume Cro department do-
cidcd to loan nil the money in its trcauiry
to the city for the purchase of apparatus

S. .T. Smith was slightly cut in the
cheek while being shaved in Denver am-
blojd poisoning sot in , from which he died

'ihe citizens of Aspen have organized t

joint stock company for the purpose o
building an irrigating ditch to water the
town-

At Gunnison lint Tuoiilny Charlei
Hayes was acquitted of the charge o
murdering Lewis at Crested Butte las
January ,

The Pueblo coroner recently had fm
corpses in his shop , nf persons who nl
died within twenty.four houra. Thiec
died of whisl.y.

The Trinidad News is authority for the
statement that the Atchi-on , Topeka &

Santi Fa liailrtivl company will move
their shopa trom Katon , New Mexico , tc-
Trinidad. .

The second annual convention of the
Colorado State Sunday School astociation
will bo held at Colorado Springs on Tues-
day

¬

, Wednesday and Thursday , Juno 13 ,
1 i and 15.

Tim mineral water of Sand gulch , about
five miles from Boulder , contains as much
mineral substance in solution to a pint as-
somu of thomoitfainouo medicinal oprlngs-
liold to a gallon of water.

Not less than $50,000 will bo expended
on new buildings in Lake City the present
season , the demand for lumber , lutlm and
shingle * being so great that the now mills
are unable to supply the town.

Del Norte'i jail is almost a wreck. A
ate inmate thereof kicked all the windows

outot tbo reception ro"m , and other pris-
oners

¬

have done their level beat to spoil the
general appearance of the building.

The Leadville Democrat of the 4th
says : "Mr. James L. Clark tendered his
resignation as district attorney yesterday ,

which was accepted , and Wm. Kellogg , o !

Brccknnrldge Summit county , appointed
to the position. "

Two drunken cowbnvn tried to run
Fort Garland on the llth. One named
Davla drew a revolver to shoot a guard ,

when the other soldiers of the guard fired ,
killing him instantly. His companion ,

Jim Catron , a noted and much-wanted
desperado , get a ball in ths sldo , but es-

caped.
¬

.

UTAH-

.A
.

cricket club has been formed at Ogden-
.A

.

stock company has purchased The
Ogdcu Pilot.

Alfalfa in the territory is about rnady to
cut , Laat year's cut began May 1st.

Eastern parties interested inTJtnhuiinen
are stirring up for the season's work.

Travel over the Utah & Northern Is so
great that each day the passeurer train
takes out from Ogden thrto coaches and
ono Bleeping car , all of which are no
crowded that it I often impossible for a
portion of the passengers to get seats.-

IDAHO.

.

.

The first shipment nf ore of the season
was sent from Wood Iliver last week ,

Eggs are 60 cent * a dozen nt Halley ant
the people who eat them think that price
is reasonable ,

A Ilkiley man ban the contract to built
dozen house * in the town of Vienna , but

at last advices there waa over five feet ol
snow on the level spread over the bnrg-

.Thos
.

, F. Cox was lost for'twelve days in
the Sawtooth range and during that time
was without food and suffered from his feet
being frozen. Cox was on his way frorr-
Bonarun to Sawtooth nnd got off the trail
in the Atlanta Pass.

MONTANA ,

Potatoes are Scents a pound at Coulaon.
Fort Keogh is quarantined on account

of small pox ,

The Picgans hive begun their annual
horse and cattle Btaaling ,

A baby without eye-balls Is reported
among recent territorial births-

.It
.

la expected the Northern Pacific will
be completed to Butts this year-

.It
.

is claimed that $0,000 have been sub-
scribed

¬

In Butte fur a Catholic church ,

The Merchauts' National bank will be
organized at Helena , ou June 1st , vrith
capital of 250000.

The Butte Presbyterian * have pledged
themselves to raise $1(0( per month for tbo
support of their patter ,

The residents of Boulder are determin-
ed

¬

to have the county seat of JefTarion re-

moved
¬

to their Valley ,

Miles City Isiuml a proclamation to the
world that there was no danger thtre from
smallpox , only ten canes being reported.

the
onWli

, s
A recent arrival at Butte tot his cindlo-

on close to the canvas partition and en-

.ailed
-

a loss nf 8500 to the proprietor by
ho subsequent fire-

.A

.

restaurant keeper of Helena , former-
y

-

of Lincoln , Neb. , named J. II. Wolf ,
ias paralyzed the Helenitea by an uncere-
uonlous

-

departure.
The thirteenth annual fair of the Mon-

aua
-

agricultural , mineral and imclmmlcal
association , will bo held at Helena Septem-
ber

¬

25th , 2tUh , 27th , 2bth , 20th and mil ,

The first boat to go up the Yellowstone
was the Batchelor , whlcti arrived at Glen *

dive tecently, and went on to Kosobud
and Coulaon. '1 here were few passengers
and no freight ,

Milei City 1ms a "hath slinger" named
1o HOD , who was recently arrested on a

charge of bigamy , he having one wife at-
Jlles. . another In Deer Lodge , and a third
at Bismarck-

.At
.

Glendale , on the 1st, in n named
Acrea WM killed , by another named KU -

lor. Acres was jealous of Klnsler' * Intima-
cy

¬

with his wife and ' 'wint for" him , with
the Above result.

WASHINGTON TERRITORY-
.At

.

tjie Northern Pacific crossing of
Pock river a plie bridge 0,500 is Icing
built by 1 G men ClsrkV Fork is twenty
mlleit beyond Pack river, where four miles
of bridging is to bo done ,

A farmer living near Waltsburg , Walla-
Walla county , was visited by n water
pout, the flood coming down In such A

body us to cover thn floor of his bou o to
the depth of n'vernl lnche > , nnd that more
than ono hundred ynung chickens v ere
sirept entirely from the premises by the-
n cr ,

OREGON.
Almost every one In Portlind wear * a

rubber coat or a gingham umbrella.
Two thousand gallons of beer and B T-

critl men are druuk In Portland daily.
The Bskcr City Ueyo'lle' is asiured by

the managers of the O II. & N. Co. that
Ihefrrtwl to BakrrClty Is to ' e built as
rapidly as pos'ible.

NEVADA.

Ice has formed ov rv night hat week
throughout the K °o e Iliver Valley.

The publla schools of Gold Hill have
closed for want of funds to pay expense'
The district Is In debt 1000.

The Odd Follows Building Association
of Virginia City pild the last dollar on
their indebtedness on the 1st inst. , ant
their building now stands free of incum-
branco. .

The miners in thn Comlstock raised n
purse of over 8-M'CO' fur James Howe , the
miner who loot bath his eyes by an explo-
sion In the 1'ornun shaft , nnd ho has gone
to his homo in Cornwall , England.

The Carson Bee says ex-Senator Lock-
wood is lying at thn hospital very low , ant-
is not expected to recover. He has quite
a sum in > ovcrnment bpnds , nnd a person
has already been appointed administrator
of bin osUto. Anticipating the sick man's
death , a casket has been ordered from San
Francisco ,

CALIFORNIA.
The Stockton Insane Asylum now con

Ulna l.Ob'J patients -771 males and 318-
females. .

An immense apple crop is in prospect In-

El Dorado county , if the coding moth am
other enemies of the fruit will let it alone

The Fresno Canal and Irrigation Com-
pany hat dug 100 miles of canal within the
last six months. Their capacity varies
from 10 to 200 cubic feot.

Fine specimens of bituminous coal have
recently linen obtained at Point Loiuo
near San Dlcgo , and it is believed that val
unble deposits exist there.-

A
.

bill for $2,000 damages has been mil
in by the ownern of property destroyed nl
the late anti-Chinese riot in Martinez ,
which is said to have been led by a county
official.

Suit has been commenced by tno Attdr-
noyGoneral

-
on belinlf of William H.

Knight and against William Blandlntr , to
recover a scat in the State Board of Har-
bor

¬

Commissioners.
Another artesian well has been sunk on-

L. . .T , KOO'H Sunny Slope ranch at San
Gabriel , striking, at the depth of 102 feet ,
ii flow of water amounting to 150,000 gal-
lons

¬

in twenty-four houx This ia the
twenty-second flowing well struck on this
ranch ,

_

ARIZONA.
The total Indebtedness of the city o-

lPhccnlx , ia stated to be 210.
Many people have left the southern part

of the territory because of the Indian
trouble , going to California.

NEW MEXICO.
Las Vegas is very proud of her water

works.
Wool of this year's clip is coming into

Las Yegaa ,

A Masonic lodge baa beoa oranized at-
Georgetown. .

The Jackson house at Springer was
burned on the Gth.

There are a few cases of small pox at
Raton nd Las Vegas.

There is sotna talk of erecting a two or-
throestory brick hotel at Raton.-

A
.

prisoner in the Las Vegas jnil raised
a ein.ill pox scare and in the excitement
e-caped.

The city government of Socorro ia nl
war with the Bell telephone company ol
Now Mexi o-

.Dr.

.
. J. II. McLean , the St. Louis ague

pill man , has invested largely in Ccrrillos
mining property.

Six Navojoo Indiana recently stole sev-
eral

¬

horsea from settlers in the Boiri-
SprmzH mountains.

The drive of lO.OOOstpcra for the Palo
Blanco cattle company is now coming up
from Texas to Col fax county.

The artesian well at Winalow , on the
At untie nnd Pacific rend , has reached a
depth of 1,20J feet with no water in sight-

.Ilobort
.

Moody Imn purchased the range
and cattle of Henry Fry on the head of the
Wn hiU in the Panhtndle , for $11,100O-
GO head at S21.CO each.
Sit is stated that the worst fears about

the Nayajoes are belnu realized. They
have already ruu off 8",000 worth of stock
and are at Alamoslta , 125 miles from ..their-
reservation. .

Indian Agent Thoma * , of Santa Fe , has
notified the people of Wallace that they

re on the San Dominion Pueblo rant ,
and thut they must leave Immediately.
Wallace is now a place two yean old , and
A good deal of money ia invested in the
town

A prominent stock-grower of this county
Informs ni that In the last few weeks he-
h lost one h ndred nnd thirty horses out
ef a herd of one hundred and seventy ,
from eating the loco weed. The deid
bones were valued at about 8500J. Al-
buquerque

¬

Review ,
Ou the 10th , Stephen Rust , until re-

cently
¬

coal agent at Morley station , had an
altercation with a young German named
Ed. Reamer , whom Ruit shot through the
head , killing him inttantly. The coroner's
jury on TnureJay returned a verdict of
willful murder against Rust-

."I

.

Don't Wnnt That Staff. "

Is what a lady of Boston said to her
husband when ho brought homo aomo
medicine to euro her of sick headache
and neuralgia which had rnado her
miserable for fourteen years. At the
first attack , therefore , it was adminis-
tered

¬

to her with such oed results ,

that shn continued its use until cured ,

and made so enthusiastic in its praise ,

that she induced twenty.two of the
best families in her circle to adopt it-

as their rouular family mndicino. That
"stuir'ia Hop Bitters.- [Standard , tf

The King of the Body U the brain ; the
touiacb 1U main nji ) on ; the ncrte < IU museu-

Kers
-

; Ui 'jouvl *. Uio kUnciand tbo pores itit-
ufeiruardi. . Indigestion cuatei a v laitnt r < olt-
imoiiKtlioio ttttaclioiof I tic rcir lorg Dauil to-
jrlnjf tliem link to their tlut ) , f-oro t < tic-thin ;
Iko tliorik-uUliinr , iiuilblinr.lmlj.-onUIinr , cool.-
i

.
i K operation of'UHtuNr8betiztK u-
cnotatei tta ) > tcm ami rcstor § to health Loth-
DO body mid tbo mind.-

SOLI
.

, I1V ALL DRUGGISTS-

.rulOtonche
.

t w-

Olarkson &Hunt.
, Sacuesirv. o Richards k Daat ,

ATTORNEYSATLAW ,
8 UlbMrtUOa ba Hib

Neuralgia , Sciatica, Lumbago ,
(facfacho. Soreness of the Cfiesi ,
Gout , Quinsy , Sera Throat , Swell-

inqs
-

and Sprains , Burns and
*Z Scalds, General Bodily

Pains ,
Sooth , Ear and Headache , Frostei

Foot and Ears , and all other
Pains and Ache *.

Wt Pri-paratlon en arth squall ST. Jicon Ou-

U a tafe.iurr , ttmplr * and theap ExtcrniJ-
IJxraeJj , A trial entalli but the comparatlTtly-
Iriaing outlay of 60 Centu , and ersry onesun> r-

f
-

f with ptln can bar * cheap and potlUrs n-
f Iti claims.
CIrtctloni fn Eltren I ngaaest r4-

0LD BY ALLBR0QOI8Ta AKlDEilBBS-
IN MEDICINE ,

A.VOGELER fc CO , ,

D. M. WELTY ,

(Successor to D. T. Mount- )

Manufacturer and Dca'cr In

Saddles , Harness , Whips ,

FANCY HORSE CLOTHING

Robes , Dusters and Turf Goods

ol LL OESCIIIPTIONS.

CONCORD HARNESS
"The Best in The World. "

Orderj Eo'iclttd. OMAHA. NEBmoljr

FO-
RCHICAGO ,

PEORIA ,

ST. LOUIS ,

MILWAUKEE ,

DETROIT , NIAGARA FALLS ,

NEWYORKBOSTON ,
And all Poluts Eatt and 8outh-E st

THE LINE COMPRISES
Nearly 4,000 miles. Solid Smooth Steel Tracks

All connections are made In UNION DhPOTS.-
It

.

hu a National Uopntatlon as being the
Qreat Through Oar Line , and l < universally
conceded to bo the FINEST EQUIPPED Hall-
read In the world for all clauesof travel.

Try It and you will find traveling a Iruturj
Instead ot a discomfort.

Through Tickets via this Celebrated Line for
sale at all offices In the West.

All Information about Kates of Pare , f leenlng
Car Accommodations , Tlmo Tables , &c. , will Be
cheerfully given by anpljlnln ; to-

2J Vlco-1'rea't & Qen. ) IanajorChlcazo-
PERCIVAL LOWELL ,

Qun. l'8scjn-

Jen

er Agt , Chlcairo-
V.

,

. J. DAVKNI'OIIT ,
( Agent , Council niuffs.-

II.
.

. 1' . UIJELL , Ticket AKt.'omaha-
morned ly-

MASTER'S SALE.I-

n
.

the Circuit Court of the United States for the
District of Nebraska :
( ami. H. llrailloy , et. al , . William Emery ,

ct. al ; n Chancery. Foreclosure of mortgage.-
1'ublla

.
notice U hereby gen that In pursuance

and by virtue o ( a decree entered in tlioaCov e.cau e-

on the 2Jth dav of January 1B52.1 , Mils L. Mer-
bower , biwelal Master In Chancery In said Court ,

111 on the Utdayof June , 188-J , at the hour of
0 o'tlotk In the forenoon of lliowld day , at the
lortli door of the UnltdUtat s Court House niid-

1'ostolllco I ulldlng In tlio Cltj o f Imaha Douglas
county , eta to and Ul.trlct of et r. ska , n.11 at
auction the follow inj ; descrl cd |ire ] crty to It :

Tlio raet half o ! the southwest quarter
aud the southeaat quarter of the northwest
quarter aud the northwest quarter of the
southeast quarter of section fifteen ((151
township twenty-three ((23)) range ten ((10))
east of the Sixth Principal Meredlan nnd
situate and being In the county of liurt ,
Hate of Nebratka.KLLI3 L. BlERBOWZR ,

Special Master In Cbancei y-

.W.
.

. J. COXNKLL ,
Solicitor for Coinplanant.rd&w4w

NERVOUS DEBILITY ,

Dr , E. 0.Ve Vi Nerve and llralu Treatment
A sjiesiflo for Hysteria , Dltilnew , Comulilons.
Nervous Headache , Mental Depression , Loss ot-

Icuiorj.Sporrnitflrrhuu. . Iiopoteuy , ln olunUry-
Cmliulons , Premature Old A c , caused by oer-
uertlon

-
, self abuse , or o > er-tudulgence. which

eads to misery , decay and death. Ouo uox will
uro recent casvs. E h box contains ono mouth's-
reatment. . Cue dollar a box , or six boxes for

9)8 dollars : sent by mall prepaid on receipt of-

nice. . We guarantee six boxes to euro any case.-

Vlth
.

each order received by us for six boxes , ac-

companied with five dollars , will nd ths pur-
baser our written cuarantoo to return the

money If the treatment does uot eOrct a cure-
.a

.

I , Goodman , Drunlit , Sols. Wholesale and
rerul Agent , Omaha , Keb. Orders br mail at-
ttstailaprlc *. diwlT

Bums
H j on suOcr from Djupcpsln , U B-

BUnDOCiv UOOD BITTEns
11 you are afflicted IJIIiousncs * , use

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

II you ftro prostrated with sick Headache , take
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

II your Bon els are disordered , rcguhto them witi
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

II your Blood Is mpuro , purity It with
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

II you have Indigestion , jou will lindnn nntldoh-
In BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

II you are troubled with Spring Complaints , cr-

ullcato them with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

II your Liver Is torpid , restore It to healthy actlor
with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

II your Liver ls affected , vou will find a sure re-

Btorotlvcm BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
II you have any species ol Humor or Pimple , t&l

not to take BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
If } any symptoms ol Ulcers or Scrofulou
Sores , a curative remedy will bo lound In

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
For Imparting strength and vitality to the sy
tern , nothing can equal

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
For Nervous and General Debility , tone up th-

fJ sUm with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

Price. 91.00 eel Bottle ; Trial Dottles 10 Cti

FOSTER , MILBURN , &
' 0o. , Props

BUFFALO , N. Y-
Sold at wholesale by Ish & McMahon and 0. F-

Goodman. . ] o 27 codma-

ened

ritTouririfc
' man ot leu

by tlio strain or trHtolUDKOTirnild-
nlchtyour duties avoli'-

ttrmil
ork , to rci-

VThMTer

ntiixnrt me
Hop Bitteroi-

It
, use Hop B-

.tlon

.
jou are yoon t actl-

dtiicrctlon or UlivUp-
artea

; 1C younromaro-
iuiR.or nl rlo. old or-

poorheft'.th
. sutfflintr frota-

onor Unculsa-
uenc

n boo
, relj on Hop Vtter .

Tonorp.-
nhcncrer

. Thcutuinas old c-
l.njallr

.-

you feel tr o m ik n> e

that your Bjstoia form ot V ; o n o y
needs clcamlnc. toa-
Iny

- dlsc&re that ralKtit
or-

talco
have bcenpretentea-
by * tllnuij- uwot-

HcpSUtoruHop
BlttO'O.-

ptptta

.

J , I. O-
U nu ibsclcU-
nnd Irrcslsta.-
ble

.ottS1 tlornacAi-
&oircf

c u r u loi-
drutiU'nnrsc.blood .

Uixrotrunts use of opluia.
You will tie tcbocco , ar
curedlf youMse narcctlci.-

0'lrculi.r.

.
Hop Bitters

Ifyouaroilm
ply wcftUan ,!

.

It i ( t may-eaveyour notBrrni *
BTO CO ,ft ,life , has

saved hun-
dreds

¬ Rtcheilcr , K> Z-
AToroQtoOot. .

Disease la an effect , not a cause. Its origin 1

within ; Us manltest-itlons without , iuncc , to
cure the discaeo the CAtsp.must ba , am-

in no otlict uaycan a euro ever o effected
"WARNER'S SAFE K1DNDY AND
XIVER CURE la established ou juet tnia-
principle. . It realizesihat

95 Per Cent.o-
fnll

.
dUcasca arlzo from deranged kldnojg anc

her , audit strikes j> t once r.t the root of the
dllllculty. Tlio elements ot v, hlch it ia composed
act directly upon these ereat organs , both as a'-

OOIJ acd HFSTonun , and , bj placlrg them In a-

icalthy , coiidltlrn , drive disease and pain from
the system.

For the Innumerable trcub'es caused by un-
icalthy

-
Kldno > s, Llier and Urinary Organs ; for

the dintreulDf ; Ulfordersof Women ; for Malaria
and phytlcil derangements generally , this grca
remedy hai no equal. Btuaro of Impostors , 1m-

tatlona and concoctions said to be just as good
For Diabetes , as for'WARNER'S SAFE
For said by all dealers-

.H.
.

. H. WARNER & CO. .
me Roohoiter, N. Y-

Among the lucxllcliml moans ofarresting disease ,
losttttir'H btoniacli I Ultra btanda pro tnilncnt.- .

Uiitkatho further pror-restot all disorders of-
to btomadi , liter and low i la , re htatlioItal

itainlim , jirfMiitu androi ullts chllln and fetcr ,
ncreiibcs the ncth Ity of the kIdncj i , countcracU a-

cndtncj to rheumatism , and I * a genuine stay
nd Holato to aged. Infirm and jicrtons-
.t'or.ulo

.

. by ill druggists auii dealers generally
al to nil

PILES ! PILES ! PILES !

A Sure Cure Found at Last !

No One Nend Suffer !
A sure cure for Blind , Uleodlnx , Itching and

Jlcerttedllloshu been discovered by Dr. Wll-
Urn, ( n Indian remedy ,) called Dr. Will am'a-
ndl&n Ointment. A single box baa cured the
tint chronic casei of 25or SOyears sUndlug , No-
ne need Buffer alter applying toil

wonderful soothing medicine. Lotions , Instru-
nenU

-

and eloctu rlt'8 do more harm than good,
I'llllam'a Ointment abgorhn the tumon , allayi-
he IntonM Itching , (particularly at night after
ettlng warm ID bed , ) acts oa a poultice , glrei In-
ant

-

- and lalDlona relief , and lipterarod only for
'llea , Itching of the private parts , and for ootu-
DKcbo. .

Bead what the Hon. J. M. Cofflnberry of Clete-
and sayi about Dr. William's Indian Pile Oint-

ment : I hare used scores of Piles cures , and It
fiords me p ouure to say that I bars never found
nythlnr which gave such Immediate and perma-
ont relief as Dr. William's Indian Ointment.-
Kor

.
tale by all druggists or mailed on receipt

rice , tl.OO.
HENRY dfc CO. . Frop'rt ,

OUTILAM9 , OHIO.
For isJs by 0. T Goodman-

.OcUOdaaUnrttwlr
.

W.B. MILLARD. * JOHNSON

MILLARD & JOHNSON ,

Storage ,
Gommissioji and Wholesale Fruits ,

1111 FAENHAM STREET.
CONSIGNMENTS COUNTRY PRODUCE SOLICITED.

Agents for Peek & Baushers Larfl , anfl Wilber Mills Flour ,

OMAHA , - - - NEB.
REFERENCES :

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK ,

STEELE. JOHNSON & CO. ,
TOOTLE MAUL & C-

O.J

.

-
WHOLESALE

BOOK SELLER AND STATIONER
AND DEALER : N-

Wall Paper and Window Shades.
1304 Farnham St. Omaha Neb.

. o.-

WHOLESALE
.

GROCER.
1213 Farnham St. . Omaha ,

FOSTER &GRAY ,
WHOLESALE-

LUMBER, COAL & LIME,
.On River Bank, Bet. Farnham and Douglas Sts.-

DEALERS

. ,

I-

NHALL'S

- -

SAFE AND LOCK GO ,

Fire and Burglar Proo

1020 Farnham Street ,

STEELE , JJHNSON & CO. ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and
i A *

All Grocers' Supplies.

- A Full Line of the Best Brands of

CIGARS IP IMUIAOTUSED TOBACCO.

Agents for BBNWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & BAUD POWDER' !

JOBBER O-

FIP .A. IP IE IR.,
AND

WINDOW SHADES
EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED.

1118 FARNAM ST. - - OMAHA

I. OBERFELDER & CO. ,

WHOLESALE IILLDfEfiT AUD IOTMS ,
1308 and 1310 DOUGLAS STREET.

Spring Hoods BoooivJng Hail; and Stock very noarlyl Complete
J3OX.XOXTPE1 P

J. A. WAKEFIELD,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOLDINGS , LIMECEMENTMT-

BTATE AOENI FOB MILWAUKEE CEMSHT COUPANT )

Near Union Pacific Denot , - - OMAHA NEP

POWER AND HA-
NDMnp* 4B& im

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,
MACHINERY , BELT1NO, J *** * PIPK , B A-

HALLADAY

-
WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLSv-

A. . L. BTEANG 205 F " St. , Omaha

&

Wholesale Lumber ,
Ho , 1408 Farnhain Street , Omaha ,


